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~INCE there is a niiscoception in soine quarters as to
ÀS the relationî which the Alma Mater Society bears to
tbhe students aud faculty, suda tendency to overlook its imn-
portance, it becomes necessary to point ont what its true
Position and value is. Thie faut tîjat it affords an invalu-
able menus of culture as a debating soc;ety is ulone a
sufficieiit reason for its existence, and for recaivig the
bearty suppor't uf svery student. But Espart froin this,
a" its Presîdent ably pointed out iii bis inaugural address,
it8 existeunce js eslita in condncting tis affairs wvhich
ProPerly beloug to the students. For the benefit of those
who did îlot hear bis address w-e (1uote bis words : Ihe
A. M.1 8- bas under its care the Athletie Association witli
its Valions branches ; it bas dlirect management of the
'JOURNAL ; it lias a mnotherly oversight of the Gise Club,
and it directly mlanages everything connected wvith the
Potential existen<.e of the gyminasiuni. It is the student's
BUiety,' ince evei*Y strident hecomes a nicmber. 1It pre-
vente disorder. and discord, aid cultivates a feeling of
nalY Belfreliance. And, mure than this, it is the one

tConnecting liiuk hetwaee tbe students andi the fscuilty."
l, its relatin to the facuity, Ws wonlml ndd, it i h u

recogni'zed cliaunel f Trog i then

Std nt ay state their grievance, if sncb, arise, and giva
authoritativs expression to their wishes ; by menus of it
also the faculty is brought into dloser touch with the
stridents and is enabieti to forin a truer estimate of their
needs. Ail imlpo)rtanit questions of general interest shouid
therefore be discnssed il, its meetings, or in miass ineet-
ings called 0211y fmy il,, oit.I hi nsweeawy
adheretî to, nîisund rt. I hsrl eeawy

ll'neaanbings couid uiot su easily arise.'On these three grounds it must be adînitted fuit the
A. M. S. is necessau.y to the welfare of the University.
WVe urge these thoughts neot rînly fu increase the intere8t

,of tbose Who fake part iu the work of the society, but

also for the beuîefit of those who througli wvaut of coll-
siderafion uindervaie ifs importance.

Aliiiost cvsry one of the tlîrse lundrsd antI eighity
collages ini the United States lias a College Jourmal wlîicli
is, ganeîally speakîîîg, biglily appreciated nd liberally
supported. Tlie sanie thing inay I)e salîl of our Canadian
universities. lu filct, it would seeun as if our litfle cul-
legs îvorld could nu0 mors do witlîoît its fortnightly or
montlîly puîblications tlian the political wvorld without its
dailies. Su importantf have these college papers becoîîîs
of lats years that four Ainerican collages, Prinîcetonî,
Hlarvard, Yale and Coriiell ha vs ecd deiosd if advisable
to issus dailies. But des.pite tusse facts the trustees of
Johnî Hopkins' uuiivsrsity bave aulopted the following
resointion :IlThat if is îiot desirabie tlîaf aîîy publi-
cation be issrîed by tlhe students of this universitv witb-
ont the consent of the Board of Trustees, andi tîset the
publicationi of any newspapsr by auy persoti or persons
conîîected with tlîe nniversity is for-bidden."

But the stridents of John Hopkins' are not aluns in
their rînfortunate position, for the uîîdergraduates of

Chattanooga nuiversity have f0 contendl with a simîilar
but mours igorous resoluition. Tlîe college antisorities ini

this casa îîot only requested that the appoiîtmnent oif tlie
jolirnal staff should ha in their bauds, but deinaiiu"lsd tlîat

Il'every lins of matter should be.srîbmnitted to tlieni before

publicat ion" ,1-

The studauts very wisely refussd Il o spend their tiine

anitiiîey on an suterprise tlîat inust ha carried ou under

sncb servile iuîortificattions." It is quite evident that sois
une- lias blundered, but the circuistantial evidence is flot

sufficiently couclusive f0 enable lis fu detect the guilty

party. XVe cmnnot think that the administration of

sitiser university aboya raferred to wouid take sncb deci-

ded stops if the formner editor or editors had kept ithin

rcasonabls limits. Nor wouid we ha hasty ini attacuing

blailne t0 the previons managers of the jouruals. Be the

causa what auJ îvbere if may, two things are certain;

not only is if a nîistake for 'Varsity authorities to coutrol

a collage journal and consequently cancel student interest
ini a papal întended froin its vary beginnîng to be con-

ducted by tbe students nid chiefly for the studenits ; but

on tha other baud if la a griev'ous errer to make the

conIns of any aaadeniic paper the mediumn for offending

professer, graduafe or undergraduate, and fbereby caus-

ing strife. Contentionl breeds dissolution for "s b ouse

divided against itself canijot stand." It should ever ha

reinembered that aIl Who are in any way closely identified
withi a collage tomn one body with common interests.

Granting thoen that the publication of a journal is a good

and aliiost necessary thing for any university, then it


